
“Teaching the Fundamentals of Basketball in an intense, exciting, 
and fun way!” 

Dribbling    PassingDefense    ShootingTeamwork Ball-HandlingCross Training

During this 90-minute session, we will teach your children some of the game’s most important 
fundamentals.  These sessions will focus on teamwork, accountability, respect, and hard work.  As such, 
every child will be encouraged to incorporate these skills while learning the game of basketball. 
Ray Abellard and Andre Murray have extensive basketball experience, and will be leading all sessions.  
Both have participated in playing at the college level: Ray at the University of Central Florida where he 
led the nation in 3-point field goal percentage from 2001-2002, and Andre at St. John’s University.  Their 
passion for the game has led them to play basketball globally.  They participated in Universaire 2005 
Olympics in Turkey, Reebok Sports Club, Nike Athletic in China, and various inner city tournaments.  
A&M Sports Academy offers young athletes an outlet to learn sportsmanship and the game of basketball.  
As we journey to teach the game of basketball to your kids, there will be no doubt our program will teach 
your kids our core tenets of Grit, Determination, Confidence, and Respect.  As students and mentors of 
the game, one goal is to instill in your children that doing things right, remaining humble, and having 
respect for themselves and their peers are important tools of life.

Boys Only Sessions
When: 

   Saturdays, Jan 10th – March 7th, 2015 (NO DAYS OFF) 
Times & Ages:

10am - 11:30am (9-11yrs old)          11:30am - 1pm (12-14yrs old)
1pm - 2:30pm (14-16yrs old)              2:30pm - 4pm (14-16yrs old)

Location:  
    P.S 133 Fred R Moore School, 2121 5th Avenue, NY NY 10037 (131st Entrance) 

                   Fees
10-weeks        $675 (Best Value)

5-weeks        $400
 Pay-as-You-Go     $85 each session

Only checks written to “A&M Sports Academy” can be accepted as payment. A&M Sports 
Academy is a not-for- profit organization. Fees do not cover the full cost of operations. 

Fees Includes: 
-Skill Specific Drills 

-Full Court Games and analysis of game situations 
-Official A&M Sports Academy T-shirt & Water Bottle 

-Leadership Seminar



Please consider making a tax deductible donation towards scholarships for student athletes 
and general operating cost. 

Thank You.
Contact: Ray Abellard- ray.abellard@anmsports.net-(646)-673-7367 

Andre Murray- andre.Murray@anmsports.net- (917) 929-6063 
www.anmsportsacademy.com
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